
 

 

 

    
 

  

Date: Monday 23 October  (Labour Day)     

Time:  11am     

Meet: Cathedral Square, next to the police kiosk 

Introducing Julie…. Who is going to talk about strokes and spokes during our coffee break. 

Julie Milne, who had two debilitating strokes at the age of six, is inspirational. Her life-long response              
to her hemiplegia  has been “just to take one step at a time…. Life can get in the way. You sort it out and      
carry on”.  In February 2018 she plans to cycle the length of New Zealand to raise awareness of what people 
with stroke can achieve. She is doing this  especially for stroke victims and their families,  to encourage them  
to not to give up and that anything and everything is possible! 

Julie is a Specialist Mental Health Librarian at Hillmorton Hospital. She’s a committed cycle commuter and 
has  competed in many races, both solo and on tandems.    

 Frocks’ Biketober Feature Ride #2   

Three in One Major Cycle Routes 

Papanui Parallel, Northern Line & Unicycle 



 

* If a ride is more your thing,  on       
Sunday 15 October, there is  the 

Meet in the Middle Event  

Riding or walking,  experience the 
brand new  river embankment trails! 
(Mtbs may be more suitable, but not 
necessarily) 

Rides/walks leave at 10.30 am 
Meet either: New Brighton Clock 
Tower or  
Cambridge Tce at Margaret Mahy 

 

 
          

 Biketober has partnered with many different individuals, groups and organisations  to bring      
 a fabulous selection of events and rides to Christchurch throughout October  

 Download the full programme of events at Biketober Chch website programme  

 Need more information? See  website programme,  Cycling in Chch calendar or FaceBook site    

 Remember this project is mostly being run by volunteers with day jobs, so if you‘ve heard       
 about other cycling-related activities that you think should be on the Bketober schedule , 
 let us know and we’ll let the planning committee in on the secret!  

 

 

 

 

    In the meantime, just a few plugs for some Biketober events coming up  in the next week:  

 * Friday 20 Oct : Cycle-Powered Cinema: Never Stop Cycling Come peddle and watch a               
 collection  of cycling shorts movies 

 

 * Sunday 15 October  Frocks on Bike volunteers are  
 providing free valet parking service for your  cycles  

 at  Christchurch Heritage’s City of Cycling    
 10-4pm Arts Center, Worchester Boulevard                  
 Dress up your bike (anything goes) & you’ll be in to win a prize. You have to be there at 2pm to claim it   

https://www.biketober.nz/christchurch-programme
website%20programme
http://beam.to/chch-cycle-calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pg/biketoberchch/events/
https://www.facebook.com/events/124188961542150/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A5%2C%22page_id_source%22%3A1629926553941440%2C%22action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22main_list%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22page_id%5C%2

